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chastised tier acquies
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if is oniy 10 .prevent jni warring: upon
(Sreat-B- j itain in 4,w hitherto prohibited
by the.Iaw Ofnations that We haVe issued
arjd enforced.our obnoxious edicts A
raerica is as it were,. V neutral "hoiise be-

tween twa hostile neighbors. Jf any anX
tagonist enters and, pillages I'thefpeacefui
mansion', and tKeH retires, we lament the
ft'ohg' infli 'rtedad sustained r . but hot

being the direct surers, fw do; no' more
it is only when'hejseeks tirpugh thejmt
mediate premisesijjtoj reach imdi ruin our
domain, that we.sfep foth; I tjs we 'have a
VighV andneaypr td'yfivejiinil from the
contiguous iliiigith ottV injry
certainlv to neutral .oerst utfrom
which we are,; cearly? tfy gaertj. , ;; r

(We,come , npwtpVthe1 milt 'jmportattj
pVjint of this document, 'as .itWraes to. fii
ture, discussions,; ana tie upn vhich we

jEngland has hitherto idojited council at'
once Suggested by xpediencv, arid conso--v
pant with justice. IWe shall be'sprrV to
see her now deviate front the direct line
That' there is great difficulty attending the
management ofthese concerns Js fobvibus :
for Bonaparte himself after ; the exoeri- -
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bably Billy Gray and his rriend? could
raise the mone v Why last full, the
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not be reimburseable' under twelve r yearsi;
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I hein to entertain, more and more,
frars thatltbnugh.we may not rhaye the
form, we shall, as Mr. Jefferson - said - to,
JW sztti have the substance of the British
government imposed on us b y democrats,?
at least so far reJates to every species of
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ed elsewhere,j and moreWriecialhr frorii i
letter Avith some,,appearahcerof .1 fcthohfy;
nrimnallv. inserted in thift nanerr Jthat- - mtif

: It appears; tKejre has becfnASdaabldtid
a, fight betwjceirthe, American .seamenvav . i--

SannahndtherewifsomeF i i
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tibnal occurrence;we 1 do no esteem4t i
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Dev. Bat ho"w'?:MlJi2rwell for one j
tem (if I uncbrstand, hiai . rfghtlJ'V)"' hiritedj
Ibat some part ofitHrould wbeiveroployed in

tling difficulties1 wnH respect to- - Flprida;1
ButhpwrVl vanfSpanish com mahders I? JLs amof i tito go toj
Canada? Let usiconsidefv lPerhapsV;S5QX

trom America, , ov jar. te mast, important
jn.isigeneral contents; andVthe-mos- t wci;
like inits, depunciations.agamstthis: cpunj
try, of any that haveJbeettmthertoxeceiyeds
It should. seem,tt truth, so warmiis its temy
neramenu : to be immediately introductory!
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adians, who1 might hold the fate ( of' their
wuntrv in their hands a" nobl&ex-- s

tion,that part or , the , president's .message
fetor l- - lv I A .aJ. a iHMAiMML J 4n? tPPH ?pme measure, of a
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I HlB6?-1- - thatno secret
I .Mmonev Xntlnm'fom jniefA 1 - jf

toursetjund i I believe i t isnrcknatned tvaa
any independent nation has either in peace
pr .war," a full right, t in the way, of munici
pat regulatiori tocldse its ports in part;
ofwhollv. i kgainstt thenroduceVdfuy;
quarter of-th- e globe. Eoaaparte- - has

aPprqpriateddast year,;on iccount of anp
(wghf or carelessness--ah- d services macl tl.be committee, bemn, by statrngthat
VDperformed which the government are.
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bl99ney bad f been -- naldibr;1 last Vear'a

nited Statesf He may idecline Accepting
her jcbttons, -- for.jthe sake- - of. encouraging
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